PARISH COUNCIL MEETING HELD 16 JULY 2017
Below are some of the outcomes from the meeting. If you would like further
information or clarification please contact your Link Person, a Warden, a Parish
Councillor or the Rector.


Rev Kim welcomed Lynne Watts as the new Minute Secretary to Council.



Council supported a Motion to appoint Martin Revell as Treasurer.



Council supported a Motion to appoint Ann Revell as Council Secretary.



Members were advised that Ministry Group Leader Reports were not
requested for the July meeting as Councillors were only appointed in June
but are required for the upcoming September meeting.



Achieving Parish Council’s Future Actions under the 2017/2018 Action Plan
was discussed. It was decided to have Action Plan 2017/2018 as a standing
agenda item. One of this cycle’s future actions is for Council to conduct a
survey of our Action Plan to determine how it fits with the Diocesan
Mission Plan aims and better inform potential future actions for the
2018/2019 cycle. It was agreed Ann and Peregrin would prepare a
comparative survey as a basis for Council discussion and decision.



There was some early discussion about the possibility the parish will
develop a social media site linked into our website. Social media would be
subject to strict rules of operation to protect the privacy of individuals and
to ensure it is used appropriately and tastefully.



In Rev Kim’s verbal Rector’s report she stated she is very happy with how
the parish is currently working and moving forward.



Council supported a Motion approving a list of preferred parish service
suppliers for the coming year. Any additions, deletions or changes to the list
will need to be agreed by Council.



An update was given about the Tail End Charlie Tractor ride being organised
by Kerry and Ron Bywaters and its money raising for breast and prostate
cancer.



The next meeting of Parish Council was changed from 17 September to
10 September as Rev Kim will be on holidays mid-late September.

